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GEORGE JOHNSTONE,
ATTOR-NEY AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
OrFICE ON LAW RANGE. b

July 19, 29-Grn.

S. FURMAN, 1

ATTORNEY AT LAWiar
AND

t

TRIAL JUSTICE. d
OFFICE ON LAW RANGE1. ~T

May 3, 18-1y.

GRAESER & HARMON,
CHARLESrON. S. C.

THE Undersigned have formed a Co-
partnership for the transaction of a COT- C
TON FACTORAGE AND GENERAL COM-
MISSION BUSINESS. They tender their
services to their friends and the public, and
4hll be pleased to receive a call from them
..at their offi.e on BROWN & CO.'S WHARF.

CLARENCE A. GRA ER.
THOMAS F. HARMON. C

:Sept. 6, 36-t4n.
th

WM. J LAKE,
Insurance ,!Agent,!
NEWBERRY, S. C.

AGENT FORL THE

Piedmont & Arlington Life
Insurance Company.

Assets over : : : : 82.000.000
Annual Iuceme : : : 1.300.000

Irares' adst death from all causes."

1W1. J. LAKE,
-Newberry, S. C. la

Feb. 22, 8--IF.
re

MO0OR11PIN ICH"[ ERT s

ATTOREES AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
:as: S

The undersine( have formed a

Co-partnership in the practice of the
Law, and ean be founi at their office
in the buildAing of the -Newherry
Bank," front r(tom. up stairs.

TlIOM.\ . MV01MAN, T
0S11RNE L. SGIIUMPERT.

Feb. 22, 8-tf.

DR. H. BAER, Y
WrIOLSALE AND RF-rAIL

DRUGGIST,
,NO. 1*31) 311EETING STRIEET,
CHARLESTON, S C.

M.ay :;, 18--tf.
C1

R. A. PRINCLE,
COTTON SELT-1111 AND

PRODUCE BROKER,i
Central Wharr. Charleston, S. C.

Charlesto-Hl 'i. L Lowndiee. P'res't Pank a'
ofCharleston, Wi . 'min' . 1 q.,Pres-'t I-nio.n
hank of( harleston. I obert Ad.er. E1 . B. C.

* 1Presey, E.j. Newberry--lobert L. MlcCaugh-
rin. Pre&t Nat Bank. New,berry.
C'onsignments of (Cotton respectifully sol icited.

Prompt attention given to sales Au. 39. 3.~-3m.

* O. R. HOLMES,
COTTON F'ACT'OR I

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT ,
ACC'MDIODATILN WHIARF.

CH ARLLSTO0N. S. C.
Aug. 23, 34-:Zxm. t

! Kinsman & Howell,
'actors and Commissio.

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made o. c

Votton and Naval Stores.i
Charleston, S. C.

Sept. 6, 36--4mos.

C. D. EBERHARDT,a
MERCHIANT- TAILOR5

31AIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Invites the attentio-1 of th'% citen of New-
berry, anid up-cou,xtryt enray to exm
ine his stock of Piece Goods for uit whe
er asist of ahandsome and .larg asot- (
mient of the finest C.ssimeres,Clotan
Vestings ever offered inthe city of Colum

Sismade on short notice, fits guaran-
teed and prices reasonable.

Ordera solicited.

DR. E. C. JONES,

* SURGEON DENTIST,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Rooms over Mr. Mow.er's store, and in
front of llierald offi.e.

I take pleas-ure in informing my friends
and the public genxeraly that~my dental f
rooms are now open, and that I am pire- e
pared to execute all work in myx' profess%iont
in the most approved mauner. -

I am determined to devote myi entire a
time and energy to may profession.

J.T ± -> i.

MRS. A. SILL,
Yormerly of Columbia.

ashionable Dress Maker
respectfully informs the ladies of Ney
!rry, and the .arrounding country, th:
.e is located in the house immediately ol
)site the residence of Mr. M Foot, wher
,e will be happy to receive all orders i
-r line.
Dresses cut and made in latest styles, an

)y kind of sewing, all promptly attteLde

She hopes by strict attention to busine;
merit a share of the patronage of the h

es of Newberry. Oct. 4, 4u-1m.

GRAHAM. 0. N. BtTLEI

GRAHAM & BUTLER,
COTTON FACTORS

AND

'O3D1ISSIOX XERCHANT.
OFFICE NO. 6 MINTOS11 STREET,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
Will give their strict attention to the Sti
ge and Stile of Cotton and other produce o
mimis3on.
Will furnkh planters with Groceries. Ba,
ng, Ties, &c., at market rates, and will mab
e usual advances on Produce consigned.
Oct. 4, 40-2m.

R. THOMPSON, D. D. S

,raduate of the Pennsy!vMnia College
Dental Surgery.)

Office over McFall & Pool's Store.
My patients receive the benefit of all tl:
test improvements in the profession.
Special attention given to correction of I
atlarities in Children's 'eth.
The patronage of the pubbe is respectfull
iei?ed. 'Torms very moderate.
Sep. 27, 39-tr.

X F. JACKSON'.
LARGE, BEAI'TIFUL AND CHEA
rOCK of SPRING and SBlMME

DRY GOODS,

re now readv F01. SALE. And all CU:
)MEIRS will he SUlRE ()F BAIV;AlNS
e Sock illlibie sol it

VERY SMALL PRO!ES.
HhUMBUG.

C. F JACKSON,
Main s'retCOIX!UMIA, S. C.

Apr. .5, 14-if.

PAT. H. DUCKETT,
IN I N i O(1Ilill
CAN.\be 1*o,-nd,lat ('arolitm Mfannuf.aeturin
IIImpin Tin and Sove Shop, with a con

et.' 'tock or

S, PISTOLS & MATERA
his line, and nl REPAIRlGI uns, Pi
Is, all kirds of Locks, UmUrell s, Par,
oal, Castors. &e.
Hev doingz goodl work at. moderate price
id lbeipiunctutal Iitoim busiess, I hiol
ret.cive a liberal paitrontat-'.

PAT. IH. DECKETT.

Mar. 1, 9--tf.

P. PIFER, M. A.. Principt
iss FANNIE LEAVELL, :: Assistan
rof. F. WEREER, : : Musical Dep

This S&;ool will resaume its exercisesc
te3;5: Setme next.

COL. S. FAIR, P're't.
A tmg. .o 15tf

Due West female College.
TillIRTEE:NTII year "ill open Oct. 2
til close udd le o. nex\t Jr1'iy.
Past prosleri"y mlost encoaurating. L~
itiont l!a.sant and heahby. Faculty ft
.dcomupl:e. Eigh t teachecrs. Cour se
iruct ion thoroughi. Governtneat, tli

Sa well ordered faimily.
Expenses for the year, (2 sessions,
eks), for board, (including fuel and was
g,) anid tuition in all literary studies, i
.uing Lattin...................8184.i
French, Mutmic, lDrawinig, Painting, &c
Svery reisonable rates.
For~Catalogue address the President,

J. L. BONNER,
Due Westm, Abbeville Co., S. G.

&CL. B .LALANE. E. F. LAROcsELIER

PAUL B. LALANE & CO.,
AUCO TION,

leneral Commissioi
AND

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
171 EAST BAY.

CIIAlULESTON. S. C.
'ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITE]
I:EFriNEs.-Mu<srs, Itart & ('o.. 31CLaoce. 31e'.srs. W-:agnr & Monisees. Alr. J1. (or
ins. I'. J. IRoberts, Discount (iaerk. t'eoplt
ationat t:anik. .3ay 3. li--tim.

~EWBERRY HOTEI
TIllIS eligible, conummodioums and well ft
ished HoUSE, recently kept by Mr. Jo
an P. Pool, is now ezuider th.e nmaaemelfMr. S. B. Ca!eut-, who will xpare neith<
me nor means to make it a first class H,
1. Ter,.s moderame.

Free Delivery.
All goods SOLD BY US will be deliver<
-ee of D)rayage to any one ini Town, or at
tie in t nmies of the Court. liouse, and;
seDepot. Also to atny one at Helent
nd we gi:arantiee to sell gois as cheap:
uv other house.

LOVELACE & WU1EELERl.

The Celestial Country.

"They desire a Iletter Country, that is, an
lleavenly."

The following beautiful poem is translated
from the Latin rhythm of St. Bernard De
Morlas of Cluni, (who lived during the first
half of the 12th century.) by Ruv. John Ma-
son.Neale, D. D. The rcpriut from which we
quote, follows the seveath English edition.-

d The poem is universally admired, and we

d regret that we cannot publish it entire. The
learned author says :

s "Bnt more thankful still am I," writes Dr.
Neale, "that the Cluniac's verses should
have soothed the dying hours of many of
God's trusting servants. The most striking
instance of which I know is related in the
memoir published by Mr. Brownlow, under
the title, A Little Cbild shall lead them
where he says that the child of whom ho
writes, when suffering agonies which the
medical attendants declared to be almost un-

paralleled, would lie without a murmur or

motion, while the whole four hundred lines
were read."

The world is vcry evil.
The times are waxing late;

Be sober and keep vigil.
The Judre is at the gAte-

The Judge that comes in mercy.
The Judge that comes with might.

To terminate the evil.
To diadem the right.

Arise, arise. good Christian,
Le,t right to wrong succeed;

Let peiitential sorrow
To heavenly gEladnes3 lead;

To the lig-ht that hath no evening.
That knows nor moon nor sun.

The light so new and golden,
>f The light that is but one.

And when the Sole-Begotten
Shall render up once more

The kingdoi to the FAr11It,
Whose own it was before,-

Y Then glory yet unheard of
Shall shed abroad its ray,

Res'.)lvinlg all enigmas,
Au endless Sabbath-day.

P Yes peace
' for war is needless,-

Yes. Cahn ! for storm is past.-
And goal from Vinished labor.
And an1ehor'ae at last.

That peace-bit who mtav claim it ?
Tihe guiileless in their way,

9 Who keep the ranks of battle.
Who mewan the thing" they sa:v

* The peace that is for heaven.
And shall be too, for earth

The pala,-e that re-echoes
With festal song and imirth ;

Tie gardee.ba hing spieL's.
The paradise on high

Grace beautified to glory,
- Unceasinlv iniistirelsv.
Th6re nothing ean be feeble,

There none can ever nourn,
There nothin-t is divided,

Thcre nothiing can betoirn.
'Tis fury. ill. aid scandal.

'Tis peeless peace below;
Pewe. endless. strifeless, a.

The halls of Syoi know.
0 h1appV, tolv portion,

Refectiont for the blest;
True vision of true beauty,

Swe'et eurte of all distrust!

Strive. man, to wini thatt glory;
Sendl hope before to grasp it,

hT lloehec lost ini sighit:i lc
* i;e*u * *

Urief life is heeorpcrtionu
B rief so)rrow. short-lived cr

Thme life~t h:: t kntows no endlinig.
1The te:crles$ life is There.

O. hal;pp'y retribution!
Short toil, eterntal rest';

For mocrtaels and for sinniers
A mnesion with the blest

Tha:t we should look. pooer wand'Irers,
To hiave our homte oni high!

Thtt worms shtoultd seek for dwellintgs
- Beyontd the starry sky!
To all once~happ'y guerdon
Of one cele'stial !rrace:

For all, for' ael. whot mlourn their fall.
Is oe eternal pclace:

Antd matrtyrd cm hath roses
it 1'poni t hat hteavenmly ground :

AXnd white ande virgin lillie s
SFor vi rgin-souls abound.

e- There grief is turned to pleasure:
0 Such pleasure. as below
->No hman voice can utter.

Noc humtan heart can know.
And after fleshly seanadal,
And aftter this world's nirht,

Ande after stornm anid whtirhivindl,
Is cahn. antd joy. and light.

And! now we fight the battle,
But then shall wear the crown

Of fall ande everlasting
1. And passionless renown:
IAnd now we watch ande struggle,

And now we live in hope,
And Syon, in her anguish,
With Babylon must cope:

But lie Whom now we trust ini
Shall thent be setn and known,

-And they that kntow anid see Iinm
& Salllio him for their own.

The mtiserable pleas5ureav
Of the boedy shalldey:

''The blanid andl flattering.struggles
Of the fle4h shalil palss away:IAnd nonte shall there be be jealous;
Antd nomne shall there contend:

1raud. elamor. guile-what say I
A lil,all ill shall cnd !

A'nd th' r'o s David's F'ounta'in,
Anud life ;', fullest zlow.

AndI there the lig!Lt is gilden,
\nm11iili: an d honey flow:

dThe ligh't that hiath no evening,
- The hea!:h that hath nto sore.
The life that hath no ending,
Bu latsteth evermore.

Then Jaccob into Tsrael.
Frmo car Iier eh e~tra-st.ed1

And Leah into Rachel
Forever shall be changed:

Then all the halls of Svon
For aye shall be complete;

And in the Land of Beauty,
All things of beauty meet.

For thee. 0 dcir. dear Country !
Mine eyes their vigils keep;

For very love. beholding
Thy happy itame. they weep

The mention of thy glory
Is unction to the breast,

And iedicine in sickness.
And loIe, and life. and rest.

0 one. 0 onely Mansion
0 Paradise of Joy

Where tears are ever banished,
And smiles have no alloy;

Beside thy living waters
All plants are, great aud suiall,

The cedar of the forest,
ThelhVssop of the wall

With jaspers glow thy bulwarks:
Thy st,reets with emeralds blaze;

The sardius and the topaz
Unite in thee their rays

Thin! ageless walls are bonded
With amethyst unpriced

Thy Saints build np its fabric,
And the corner-stone is CuisT.

The Cross is all thy splendor,
The Crucified thy praise

His laud and benediction
Thy ransomed people raise

Ji:scs. the Gem of .Beauty,
True God and Y-an, they sing;

The never-failinig Garden,
The uver.golden Ring

The Door, the Plodne, the Husband.
The Guardian of his Court

ithe Dav-star of Salvation.
The Porter and the Port.

Thou 'st no shore, fhir ocean
Tiuou hiast no time, bright day

Dear fioumntain of refreshmnent
To pilgrims far away

Upon the Rock of Ages
They raise thy holy tower

Thine is the victor's laurel.
And thine the golden dower:

Thou feel'st in mystic rapture.
0 Bride that know'st no guile,

The Prinee's sweetest kisses.
The Princes loveliest smile

Unfading lilies. bracelets
Of livina pearl thine own

The L.ukn is ever near thee,
The Bridegrooni thine alone

The Crown is he to guerdon,
The Buckler to protect.

And lie Himself the Mansion,
And lie the Architect.

The only art thou needest.
Thanksgivin for thy lot

The only *joy i ou seekest.
The Lite where Death is not

And all thiiie endless leisure'
I n sweetest accents sings,

The ill that was thy merit.-
The wealth that is thy King's

Jerusalem the Golden.
With inilk and honey blest,

Beneath thy contemplation
Sink heart and voice oppressed

I know not. (MI kiow not,
What social joys are there;

WVhat radianc!y otf glory.
Whait light beyond comlpare

And w~he ii1 fain would sing thbem,
Ny spirit fails and faints,-
Andvl would it imnage
Then ussembhly of the Saints.

* * * * * *

) holy. plaie.id, h:irp-notes
Of t hat e'ten:l hymvii
'tsared. swe'et reflect ion.
Anid pteace of Seraphima

Othirst, for ever ardent.
Ye.t cvermiore content

) true. peculiar vision!

nlow tlle many mnansions
For iany a glorious name,

And dixvers retributions,
Thatidivers merits claim:

FIor nmdst the constellatious
Thait deck our earthly sky.

This 4tar than that is brighter,-
An s!o i s on high.

* * * * 'I .

.Jerusalem the onely.
Tha t look'st froum heaven below,

In thee is all myt glory;
In mec is all miy woe;

And thou"h my body miay not,
My spirit seeks thee fain.

TJill tiesh ad earth return mec
To e"rth and flesh again.

OI none can tell thy bulwarks,
How gloriotusly they rise:

O none can tell thy capitals
Of beautiful device:

Thy loxeliness oppresses
All human thought and heart:

IAnd none. 0 peace. 0 Syon,
Can sing thee as thou art.

New mnansion of new people,
W\homn Gon's own love and light

P~rmote. increase. make holy.
Idenitixy, unite.

IThou eity of the Angels.
Thou eity of the Loan

Whcto everlastiing musie
Is thec glorious decichiord!

And tihere the band of Prophets
Uniite.d praise ascribes.

AndI there the twelvefold chorus
(if lsrael's ransomecd tribes:

The lily-beds of virgins.
The roses' martyr-glow.

The cohort of the Fathers
Who kept the faith below,

And there the Sole-Begotten
ls Lou, in regal state;

lie, JIudah's mystic Lyon,
lie. Limit Immaculate.

O fields that know no sorrow !
O state that fears no strife !

0 prineely bojw'rs ! 0 land of flow'rs !
O Realmn and Hlonme o'f Life!

On that sceurest shore.
I lope thee. wish thee. sing thee,
And love thee evermore

1 ask not for my merit
I seek not to deiv

Mv merit is destruction,
A child of wrath :- I:

But yet with faith I veiiture
And Ilope upon iny way ;

For those perenni:d guerdons
I labor iniiuht ad day.

The Best and Dearest FrI[E
W1,1c,hlimade meu and Who saved,

Bore with me in defilement.
Aid from defilenent hved

When in his strength I struggle.
For very joy I leap

When in mysin I totter.
I weep or try to weep:

And grace. sweet grace celestial.
ShdIl all it6 love display,

And David's Royal Fountain
Purgc every sin away.

o mine, my golden Syon
0 lovelier far thait aold

With laurel-girt batt:di(ns,
And safe victorios told:

o sweet and blessed Countrv.
Shail I ever see thv face ?

O) sweet :mld blessed Country.
Shall I ev,r win thv racv '

I hare the lope within me

To coiifort and to bless
Shall i ever win the prize itself ?
0 tell me, tell ue. .yes

Exult. 0 du4t and ashes
- The Lim11 shall be thy part:
His only. His for ever.
Thou shalt be. and thou art

Exult. 0 dust mitu ashes !
The Lomn sh:li be thy part

Iis only. his for ever.
Thou shalt be., and thou art

[Wrom Pomeroy's Democrat.1
The Home Corner.

HOUSEHOLD DRUIDGES.

"Favor yourself, wife, let som(
of the work go until to-morrow,
says many a farmer who does nol
realize what lie is talking about
To-morrow brings its full list 0

duties for farmers' wives, an(
there will be no time to-morrom
to attend to work left over to
dav.

With a flock of little childrer
around her. varyinr in ages ami
numbers from three to ten oi

twelve, including a nursing babe
housework to do, butter to make
washingr, ironing and scrubbing t
be done, children and husband'i
clothes to make and mend, an
three meals a day to cook for hun
gry men working on tn ftarn
how can a woman "fivor herself
unless she has plenty of' help ?
Too n.any farmers think thel

can not alford to keep hired girl;
in the house, while they are work
ing to get a lidtle ahead to increasi
the size of their ftrns.

If a man wants his wife to fTa
vor herself," would it not be wel
fo him to lend her an occasiona
helping hand ?
Let one of the "farm hands" d<

chores for the house an hon
morning and evening, If lie fille<
the wood-hox, b'roughl t ini p)lent
of hard and soft water. scrubber
off the por)Chl, and fetened the veg
etables for dinner, it, would hel;
along wonderfully.

His ser-vices would not be miss
ed in the field or barn half as nmue
as they would be appreciated i
the house.
And, perhaps, wife could "favo

huerself" a little if she had this lif
to encourVage~her in the m ornin;i
when her day's work loomed uj
like a mnounntaiin beforie her, and i
the evening when aching feet al
most r-efuse~farther service.-
Somebody will find fault if an,
thing is left undone.
There is baking to do, a cryin;

baby to nurse, and husband said
just before going out to work

aWfeI ish you would find tim

coat."
A stitch or two, indeed. Th

poor work-driven wife has a goo
two hours' job on hand, takin,
thait "stitch or two." and mus~

jump around all the fhster to bay
dinner ready wheni the men comn
in expecting to find it steamin
on the table.
And what compensation has

woman for all this drudgery
Nothing but her' daily bread an
comfortable clothing for hersel
arid children. 11er hus~band ow:n
a fine, well-stocked faurm, but th<
mor'e lie has the harder she has t<
work.
When they were poor, lie ha'

more time to deCvote to her.
Whenu his mind was less taker

up with stock, lands, and taxes, h
seemed to love her more, to thinl
more about her comfort.
Why, many a householdI drudgc

wvhomu no one now seems to thini
ever gets tired, can remembe:
when her young husband wa a
tender of her as if she n ore a lit
tie flower.
That was long agro, before th,

love of gain absorbed the fine
feelings of the husband.

Jll the prorits of the farm g<
for buying more land and payin;
taxes, so that the wife must oftei
earn her necessary clothing b;
selling eggs, geese feathers, c
making an extra firkin of butte

Few clianies ofelothing for the
children make more work lor the
imother, who must wash, iron and
patch the oftener, if she is proud,
and wishes her little ones to up
pear clern and tidy at school.

For fou r or five years a farmer's
wifo may coax him to buy her a-
iewing imachine, using all her wo-
man's wit to eloqenltly point out
the advantages of having in tIhe
house such an economizer of time
arnd strength. Bit every year
the farmer spends his profits on
more land. or inereasing and im-
proving his stock.
Thehusband forgets all about

the sewing machime.
Each year his wife Trows paler,

thiner, and a shade more fretful,
a sad conrrest to her robust hIus-
band, who shows no hard lines of
time or' fortune in his full fite and
stout fi-iure. Well-to-do beams
from his eves, and be feels good
because he is getting along in the
world.

It is very true that lie works
hard and patiently year after year.
and'i turns every cent to a good
account on his place. Whenever
a desirable lot was for sale bmrder-
ing on his fari. he Worked andi
saved money to buy it. if possible,
until he has more land than lie
eC:1n well maage without mnaking
drud-es of himself' ni.d ihmily.
Farm work is hard, and a poor

man,11 who gets much ahead by- the
profits. of his flarm imust work
hard. But an hourlr or two after
sindown he may rest anl gain
stren.gth for the morrow, with
nothirng to disturb his slumber.

Nt,(L so his poor tired, wife. In
the midst of this strurg,le after
money, she is raising a family of
little children.
Year after year she seldom

knows ain undisturbed night'srest.
In the morning she is tired

when she couniences her day's
labor. Yet she is tire first one

stirring, so that breakfast shall
not detaiii the men from treading
upon the dew in the fields at their
work.
The last one to bed and the first

tup in the morning, nother's work
is never done until her hands arc
folded forever, and her ears can
not hear the ealls of her family .or
her eyes see the work to be done
to make them comfortable and
happy.
But when she is dead and gone,

who can take her place ? Is it
riot better to help ier "favor her-
sel" now rather than wear her
out as a household drudge ?-Elij
Orlou.

DREssING wIrH PLAINNESS-1
It would lessen the burdens ol
many who find it hard to maintain
their pdla-e in r,oeicty.

. It woubIl lessen the force ol
the temptatios which often lead
mien to bar'ter' honor and honesty
for displav.

3. Ii th~ere wvas less et rife in dlress
at chiu rebl people in mod erat e cr,
cumiV-t ani(es wou~ld be nmore inc-linerdi

41 . iniv er'sal inouderatZion in dIr-es,
atL chlur ch woirhl i mpreov theC woi.
ship by the r'emnoval of inar.y wan

5. It would en able all clse o.
pleop)le to at tend church better'ir
u n avorale weatherci.

6. It would lessen,. ou thre part
of' tire r'ich, thmetepainc
vanity.

T. It wvould lessen, on the part1
of' thle poor. thre termpUtationI to be

-enrviouis arid mialicious.
S. It would save valuable tim(

on the Sabbal hi.
9. IL would relieve our mneam

f'rm a serious pr'essur'e, audre thu:
enable us to do mrie for good en

2IEDLeAL ArDv le: '1.0 LA 01r:..--A
lady wr'ires to riS to know it' wt'
can tcll her wha:t ,vill eure ner
ouis hreadiiches. Yes ; "a love 0:

a bonnet ;" we have never krnowr
ito faril. A br'idal wr'ieath1 0;

rne-bu':ilC',ossoms bas. also, p'roved.
beneficial. For debility, a hland,
some pha-toii is good ;for deprecs
sion of spirits, an~elegmant sdk dress
works wonrde~.~ Diamond ear-

?riugs cure the earache; and for
pain in the chest, one thousand
dollar's ia cash, to be spenit on n
trip to Sar'atoga. Trhese ar'e good
r'ecipts, t:'d ha-:ing been tested,
we can r'eommend thorm. We dc
not charge anytLing for this medi-
eal advice ; we give it "free gr'atis,
for nothing," as we like to oblige
thre ladies."

A man wr'ote to Horace Greey
for a :,ituation, andI rceive-i:hIollowing letter in hlor'ace's ha:mnd,
wiriting: This is the 2000th ny"p

r Jplicat.ion in a week. Go to the
sdevil. I can't hire every d-d

.fol." Tine document was signed
ILor'ace Greeley, but no one could
real it. The m~an presented it tc
the cashier, who look it over and
handed the man $20, supposing it
to be an order for his salarry. and
he has been dr'awing his salary
regularliy on that letter for si.
months.

r.-

r Luck is nothing more than har(

The People of the Azores, and
their Peculiaritios.

Consul Monson. it) his report to
the British Government on the
trade and cominerce of the Azores
during the past year. makes some
Severe remarks oi the upper las-
ses of those islands. Thev are
generally wanting both in eergy
and in the desire to eneourate
progres. Traveling seldom, and
isolated bi their ?->sition in the
mid-A tlntic. hey kinow but little
of the ad4vanees of civilizaiotion I
Europe and America. T Moor-
ish blood in their veins ting--
their habits and customs with a

quasioriental excluslivenss surpri
sing and even ridiculots to strang
ers, who find it hard to enter into
the exaggerated notions enter-
tained by the Azorians of their
own importance andi in telligence.
Attaebing an excessive value to
Ithe prwestige of rank, and sensible
that inder the existing system
prestige can be purchased by hard
cah, tliy venerate wealth, at
as a natural consequence, they
d!.spiSC pov)erVty'. ":his dis:)osition
not only keeps them aloot from
the po-rer classes, but induces a
love of hoariling an:11d an inttenise
de-sire to make and retain money
very prejudicial in their effects
both moral and social.
On lie one hand. it is the gen-

er:1l cu1stol to p)olmlote and en-
courage intermarriages between
the closest relatives, such as be-
tween uncle and iiece, nephew
and aunt, sisters-in-law and bro-
thers-iin-law, to such an extent
that idioey and enileebled consti-
tution are n nat-u rally frequent
and this solely to keep money or
landed property "in the fanily.'
Onl the other hand, a mcan antid
parsimonious style of living, a1
rrievous (isiinelination to lay out
money for any claritable puirpose,
and a consequiential and disdain-

id demeanor toward less lrospe-
rotis individials. are biots in the
Icharacter of the insular grandees
wticb cannot fail to attract the
attention of even the most surer-
ficial observer. The number of
large fortunes, which would arty-
where be considerable, but which
are really large in so small a com-

munitV, to be J1und in the Azores
seem almost out of proportion to
tie population.

A Berlin correspondent of thc
New York Nation relates the fol.
lowing: "On the entry of one of
tie Mentz regiments (the Eighty
seventh which is recruited in Nas-
Sau.) I witnessed a little incident
which is worthv of beingnarrated
here. The regiment was on itE
way to the Schlossplatz, when
a stout, resolute woman brokc
thriough the ran ks, pt, away the
odleer at the hiead of the squad,
and emCnbraced hier husban d. oudilv
cryinig : 'He has belonged to you~
long enough. now lie is mine oneCc
more. andi you will never get hold
of him aigain !' When the other
woimen .'-..mid ing ailong the street
and eagerl-y watebong for thein
tu. irn, oticed this unicremnonious

proedue.therewwas no lon gel
anyretraint ;they all broke intt

thL !in:es, and eaeb of them seized
her soi, husband or sweethcart
Lhe captain could not defend him
self against~ this inuvasion, good
naturedly sutfered to pass w hat
lie could not stop. and led his mei
and womn'tito the Schlosspla1 z
w here amid the cheering of th~
people the women assisted t(
soldiers ina unistrapiping thei nap
sacks. or held theiri neeie guns
while in the other hand eachl ca:r
ried a bundle of mnodest llizens
clothes, and afterwards aill ate anii
drank meriiv to::e-ther."'

The habit ual use of pills ci
drops, or any kintd of mneiim
whatever, for the regulation o
the bowels, is a sure means of it!
t iately) unuderminiiing the health
in almost all cases laying thc(
louwtiton for some of tho mfo.-'

ditesng of chronrueman:laiis
hence. all the pan possibl.e should
be take~tn to keep them regu later
by natural agueies, such as th<i
use of coarse, who0lesome food ald
exercise.

IIHiir-HrEEL: Suou.:s.-Thme Phil.
adelphia sourgeans, like ot her wisc
people, :' iJpposed to hi gh-heeled
marki ed the other dlay. aufter* p-
or iniitmifap iu (iperaition onl an
:iterest-lini li ttle girl whiose feet
had bee rined by wearmhg wrong.
ly Ponirmted shoes. '-Thiis is t he

beginU01o a large harve-t ('

Th''ie )anivillc Times says: W
had rathe have braiins than mon-
ey. A hig purse in1 the pocket,
*with no ideas in the head, is not
very desirable. A good hecart is
better th:an either."

\'ir-tue anid ambintion are incom.
patible.

The glory of ambition is to as
ecend ; that of virtue to descend.

How to Save a Drownlu,g
Woman.

In Cheyenne, when anythih
iappens, the per ple consider tha

1a icligious duty devolves up...,
them to hold a meeting, and :-,
pass resolutions npon it, and
strong has this habit become th:t
some citizns of that place, wheo-
ever a breakfast bell rings. call a

meeting of the family, elect otl
cers, and resolve to ,G down sta ,

and eat the meal. Tle other d.
a woman f'ell into Crow creek ar:
:znk. A large crowd of men wVro
st-nding upon the baik at th
time, and they instantly proteed41
to oranize a mceting for the pur.
pose of devising means for re,

cuing the woman. Aftera spirited
debat, M. A. Arnold was electei
chairmai, and on taking his Seat.
Mr. Arnold not only tbanked tl.,
neting very warmly for the com-,

pliment offered him, but lie madt
a long speech, in which he dis-
COIssed the tariti, the coal productfir 1871, and the Alabama claims
A seiics of resolutions were then
offered, and after a prolonged dis-
eloisiol, and the acceptance 4.f
several amendments, they were

passed. They embraced a protest
against the depth of Crow creek ;
regrets that ali women were
not taught to swim, and a resolve
to rescue the particular womao
who had hillen overboard. A con-
mittee of one was appointed t.
dive for her. le dived, and
brought the woman to the surface
by the hair. Just then it occurred
to him that he had not been
ordered to bring her to the shore
so le let her sink again, and swam
to the bank to report progress,
and ask Ifor futher insructions,
Action was taken on the report,
anld after an exciting discussion,
he was directed to land the wo-
man imimediately.

lie dived again and dragged her
out. None of the women in Chey-
enno can hold their breath more
than an hour at a time, so when
this one was recovered she was
dead. The meeting said it was
sorry, but it was vastly more im,
portant that things should be
done decently and in order, and
accordingo to rule, than tlat th'.
life ot a woman should be sad

[Larami* Seitind.
There are physicians who ecn

tend that there is no well authenti-
cated case of hydrophobia affecun-P
human beings that it i4 all the
work of the inaginat ion, acted on
by the fears of the person bitten
by a mad dog. or one supposed to
be mad. How do the.egentlemenx
account for the death of a child
tIwentv-one months old in Chicago.
on the 5th instant, which, about
fbr weeks previously, had been
bitten by a-apid dog? Thedoctor
in attend'ance reports that the
child mianifested every symptom
of r'abies, r5asing water and all
nouri4hment ;seemedI endowed
with supernatural strength, and
showed all the canine ten:dencies
to bi:te its attenldants ; and that it
died in agon y on ihe tfourth day
from the attack. There was nt

imaginationi in that ease, certainly.
Better that every worthless eur
in the land-muzzled or unmuzzlt d
-shoubl per:ish1 suddenly than that
one human being should suti'er
suchl tortures as5 the victims~of'
hydrophobia undergo.

RYo Fon Low Srirs.-A
phiilosopi~cal writer says that ex,
ereise for the body, eeeupatioh
for~the minrd, these are the grand
c onstituents of health and haap-
piness, the cardinal points upon
w huieb everyt hinrg tuns. Motiod
seems to be a great preserving
pr:imple oft nature, to which (evti.
inanim:at e thhings are subject ; for-
the winds, waves, the carth itsel.
are restless, and th.e waving oif
trees. shrabs and flowers is known
to be ani essential part of their
ecoiniy. A fixed rule of taking
several hours' exercise every d aj,
it possibl e in the open air-ifnosw,
undioer* cover-will b)e almost c.
taiu to secure one exemption fro:u
disease, as wela tak flow
who is ever way laying the ric+
and indlolenlt. .Low spirits can
no~t exist in the at mosphere i'

bo.dily aud mntal activity.
A GracErCL CoUlTESY.--A'4

IAmerican Captain reports that
whiila entering the Straits of Gi'.-
raite.r ho was mlet by the Englia.
naval sqaduron. Heo did not know.
.:aetly Whlat to do, but the squa'l.
ron itself ended the difficulty by

iracefually dividing into starboar.-.
aniid port div;sionrs arid leaving
him a ceer: passage tIhrough their
centro. As he sailed by, eaeh
ship in the fleet courtt ously dippe:
tensign and fired one g'un, and

various American airs were alsa
played. This is as it should be,Tho only contest between Great
Britain and America should be a
contest in courtesy, kindness andprogress.

Is not renlection of mneh higher
importance than promptitude ?

Honesis the 1:s policy


